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�SBS:Uwantsyou
.Personnel .Selectton is looking for students who will get involved
HE ASBSU PERSONNEL Selection
Committee
is undergoing
some
. changes this year under the direction
of Personnel
Officer
Jay Carstens.
Carstens replaces Jeff .Yount, and was
appointed in early May ..
The primary function of the Personnel
Selection Committee is to make recommendations as to which students should be
placed on various other committees and.
boards.
The positions the committee needs to fill
can be divided into two categories, Carstens
said: ASBSU committees and organizations
such as the Student Programs Board and
the Publications Advisory Board, and
university committees.
The university
committees include all of the FacuIty
Senate Committees and the Tenure and
. Promotion Committee for each school at
BSU.
"Surprisingly,"
Carstens said, "the
• university committee positions are. harder
to fill."
He said that on these
committees,
.
.

T

byKar~n Kammann
The University News

ASBSU PersonnelOfflceiJay
CantenscheckSacommittee
rostedn
thePersonnel
Selection flies intbe ASBSU general office. Part of the committee's function is to keep
current Usls . of student members of committees on fOe. Photo by Russ P. Markus
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POST~BREAK BROKE?
Do us botha favor and donate

at
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Russ P. Markus
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American Plasma! .'
As a new donor .vou can provide
a life sustaining service and receive
$11.00 following your first donation.
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The summer edition of The

University News is published every
.three weeks by the students of Boise
State University. Contributions -and
advertising are solicited; the editors
, reserve all rights. Offices are ,
located on the second floor of the
BSU Student Union Building.
Office hours are 9 a.m, to 5 p.m,
Monday through Friday. 385~1464.
>

(LASSIFIED
.For Rent
- Large 2
bedroom near BSU. $135/mo., Vz electric.
'CallP~te at 385~1466 or 344-8148 .
ROOMMATE- WANTm

.Services'
ProfessiOnal Typing - term papers, reports,
letters,manuscripts,
resumes, etc. Free
delivery and •pick-up: Mollie Needham.
3~5:O203. '
For All Your

'S~SEcRETARY

,TY1?ingNeeds. '377-9652.
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Chairperson norned

, . "Nuclear' Arms: ' 'The Issue of Our
Times," c.reatedby
psychologist Martin
Neila Poshek, chairperson of nursing at
Seidenfeld, kilownto~dio
listeners as
St.' John's College, Winfield,Kansas,
has
"Dr. Marty,"is
scheduled 8$ a fall
. been named chairperson of the Boise State
semester special topics course at BSU .,The
University Department of .Nursing and
class will exPlQwthemany
aspects 'of .the
director of the BSU Baccalaureate. Nursing
'nuclear arms race and' its effects on our
Program; .
,
society~.'
."
.'
. ..' .,
,
Her appointment was announced byDr,
"The course's ultimate .goal,"according
VictorH. Duke, dean of the BSUCollege
to '$eidenfeld,"is
tohclghten
student's
of Health Science.
awareness of the nuclear . threat under
which we live."
.
Poshek served as dean of the College of
. Nursing. at the University of Tulsa in
"Since a nuclear holocaust might' mean
Oklahoma, where she received her doctoral
'not. only an incalculable loss of life. and
degree.
,
property. butthe end of all ciVilization-. She has also served as associate executive
some thinkthe end of all life on-earth-we
director for. nursing education on the
are ina unique situation never before faced
Oklahoma Board of Nursing Registration
by humanity.iwhich
requires our most
and Nursing Education, as an accreditation
serious attention," Seidenfeld said. '
site visitor for the National League of .'
Early sessions of the 'class will focus on
Nursing, ,and as Dean of the School of
the background of the arms race and
Nursing at the Medical College of Georgia
Soviet-American relations. Aneconornic
in Augusta.
analysis of the race will be presented by
. David O. Porter, director of the Idaho
Department of Commerce and Development; and by .. BSU .economists Pet~r
Lichtenstein and Charles Skoro.
Elizabeth V.Heckefhas
been named-the
Seidenfeld, with psychologists Wylla
new affirmative action director at Boise
Barsness and Steven Thurber, will review
.State University, effective Aug. 1.
e the effects on children of living under the
Hecker has been affirmative
action
nuclear threat and theories of the origiris of
officer at Northland College in Ashland;
aggressionand its development in children.
Wise, since 1979. Previously, she was
Dr. Edie Rassel,president
of Idaho
director of career services and coordinator
Physicians for Social ResponsibilitY,will
of cooperative education at the college. She
present a session on the medical and
holds a Ph.D; in political science from the
ecological effects of nuclear warfare; which
University. of Missouri adn a M.A. in'
will include BSU sociologist Michael Blain
political science from the University of
discussing his controversial report of the
Wyoming.
harmful effects of .radiation at the INEL
Shewas chosen from about 60 Candidates
facility in Eastern Idaho;
in a national search to replace Lee Mercy,
Panelists Sylvester Treinan,
Roman
who resigned this spring. Mercy will
Catholic' Bishop for the Diocese of Boise;
, ) ~.
~-. ",',-d"'::;:_
, contmue as an executive' assishuit 'to
President John Keiser, a positionhe'held'
. .
.
.

'Pirector named

ssu
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Language courses
Study both Basque
and Spanish
languages and cultures in. Spain this year
through University Studies in the Basque
Country, a program sponsored by Boise
State University and the University of
Nevada-Reno.
Applications
for the course, which.
offers the only Basque studies abroad
available from any U.S. school; will be
accepted through July 31. Students may
enroll for classes in history, anthropology,
political science, folkdancing.. music and
cuisine.
Participants will leave New York City
Aug .. 26, .and will spend the first week of
the study visiting historical and cultural
points of interest in central Spain before
traveling to the picturesque fIShing village
of Fuenterrabia for a month-long intensive
lanquage program.
'.
Students interested in University Studies
in the Basque Country should contact' Dr.
Pat Bieter at BSU, telephone 385·1350.'

The special topics course' Will'highlight leetuleS' on different aspects of nuclear amiseach
week. The course wiD be available at open registration, Aug. 31. Illustration by John
WaIradt
.
Armida Alexander, leader of the. Boise
Statesman reviewer Norm Weinstein will
Unitarian-Universalist
Fellowship;Nazatalk on contemporary music.
rene minister Jarrell Garseeand rabbinical
Those interested in the course may
student Paul Levy' will explore the
register for it at fall semester registration at
theological significance of control over
BSU Aug. 31, and individual sessions of the
nuclear power.
course may be registered for separately. A
Several sessions of' the course will deal
class schedule will be announced later.
with 'the impact of the development of
For further information about the fall
nuclear armsvon the arts. BSU English
semester. course, which will be conducted
professors. James Maguire and Lonnie'
Tuesday
evenings
from 7-10 p.m.,
Willis will discuss literature and films,
. telephone BSU· Division of Continuing
respectively, an~ }nu~ic critic and Idaho
Education, 385-3293.
. ,
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library remade Ing nea·rsen .
i

by Jeff Morris

The University News
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were contracted
out,"
Hansen
said,
add'ng, "The air conditioning obviously
was contracted out." The room containing
the Church papers will have its own air
conditioning and humidity control, he said.
"Presently, I'm in charge of handling the
Church papers," Hansen said. But he's
hopeful that an archivist will be hired to do
most of the arranging.
"The
papers
are not in useable

arrangement~ We 'figure it's a two year
project to get the whole thing done, but
that doesn't mean people can't use it,"
Hansen said. "They're not in first class
.shape interms of archival principles."
The papers have been moved from
Stanford University and are now' in Boise,
Hansen said, and once the shelves are
'installed, the papers can be moved into the
library.'
.

Remodelling on .the third and fourth
floor of the BSU library is nearing
completion, Associate Librarian Ralph
Hansen said Tuesday.
"Esseritially, it's finished, "'said Hansen.
"We're just waiting for the shelves and the
carpet."
.
Remodelling on the third floor of the
library started the last day of the spring
semester to make room for the Frank
Churchpapers. To make room for the new
archives, a conference room and two group
study roomswere moved. "The conference
room was moved to the fourth floor and
the honors people built a conference room
for their people to use," Hansen said.
The two group study. rooms. have been
moved to the northwest corner of the third'
floor .. "We'.ve been using the conference _
room, and I don't kriow if anyorie has been
using the study rooms," Hansen said.
"They've beenreadysince.e_arlyJulY.h
' ..
Almost all the construction work has
beendo.neby the campus'sphysi~Plant,
RemodeDlng'lsnearaYcompletett
the FrankClilirch
The Boise State University ConstructionH:ansen
said. "Thewindo~display
'.~
place on the third _0001' of .tbe'8SU~brarr.P~otoby
Management ASsociation has been awarded
'. .... .. ....
.
'. '
..'
.
'"
...'.

Chapter awarded

and

senato!ialpaperswDlsoolI'be

Russ .. ~MUkWl.
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"BSUh~n()rspr()gr(]m expects changes

America (AGC).. .'
.'
.
.',
..
...
. According to: Marvin Gabert,. chapter
designing thejob'descriptioIlas'the'
of a series ofchaDges tatdng placein.the
advisor arid BSUe associate professor of
situation warrantS;·
. '.. . . .
program. AIlexternlilreviewwas~on~
construction msnagement,theaward,is
Wells said she is . also . interested in
ducted' last spring by theptemdent
'and
given for outstanding chapter projects an.d
..·Dr •.;RosalieWells has beeri,namedas tllc
teaching within the b,onors progrank "I'm
,- executivesecretary~treaSurer of tbe:Nationmembership participation
in ' area .. ~,on~,AssistantDireetor
ofthe.8SU
HonorS,
looking forwardto leaminga diffc;:rent,side'at
',c:oUegiate .'Honors C()uncll>iUid:th~ .
struction activities, Firstplacc;:thisyear'Progiam,.
starting Aug. ,,1,. Wellsbolds'a
. of the storY ,mori:a~ouitbeadiniijistrative
.standing,I!onors COnUnitt~ in:theFa~tY;.
went to the Kansas State UniverSity student
.Ph~D:in" phenomenologiCal 'i psychology
aspects, '! she said, ."but I' am hopiilgfor
sena:te.nasbeen reinstated. Theidrifluenees
chapter.
".
;Jr~.ntheJJh Div~t~tY OfDalldas .indTex~j~d
soinelloPl?o~~edf~1'
willM·_baIsS~;dres."ult:·iIl··
chlm~es.,·iIlthe.,progrfUIl~"
'. This spring, the BSU chapter, mehllStaug
t·gr .... uateanl1J1ergrauuate
·,·We sWasnusmB01!le'im.JP:
.... ua:t··
""",
cOoperation with the Idaho
Branch of
classes at the College of. ldabO:duriq the from capital High~h~l;
"~ltoOksome,
. Office ~a~ for the honors program bas'
AGC' supervised the moving of .• the
p~tyeai.
.•"......'c";:{..:.<'{
:·coursc:s
lltBoiSe State., seyeJ:iIt;~AAr.S,agO,:'.been'~P~cJ~·,llS'~r~t,of
the Jibrarr.
OpanrieSchoolhouse ".to .the BStI~l'us'"
,.,uWells'.sai(L.bCr...duties~)WJll::,·mc;lude·
··andl· 8rnlcX,tqn~f'()!w8J;d.:t9co~
b~. ~~~eQIl1&~o:;~9~C~the;CliiircJi:;I>&~.L:
~where it,
be used as~
pne-rooll\
.to it, ~:'s~esliid~Ca1Illig~V·,llP' :~l1PW~dly·, '1' '
·t(H,tt,ch;.tJie~ffices 'n.ow,

tea~~~d:':,'j~'ed'"

.will,

'~~~'=dil~d~:~::~Jt~~tcJe~):'

hoUSe:

:~~~~or::fr.,,~~"t"1~'
'"··'~l'~~~;;:''lIfi,,;:;j£4,~iiIF~

" (A~ENDAR'
Wednesqoy, July.25th

,:Wednesday,.July25
'S:OO p.m.;. Afterwork

Special, Peter
Summer ShowCase The8tre, Yciu 'rea Gooa: .' SChilling/Error' iii thi/System, KBSU.FM,
Man, Charlie Brown/ Morrison' Center,
91.3.
".
.
Stage II,through July 28, .8:IS p.m; Ticke~ .
are $5.00.',
.
Monday, .July 30 .

Thursday JUIy2~th:
Idaho Shakespeare Festlvai; Robin Hood,
Parkcenter,8:IS
p.m, Call 336-9221 for
ticket information .

S:OO p.m:Afterwork
Special,.
Sharinon,>Drop Down- and "Get
KBSU-FM, 9LJ.

. BSU Pavilion, Kenny Rogers in. concert,
8:00 p.m. Tickets are $IS,SO and$13.S0.
,

I

'r :

Friday, July 27th
Idaho Shakespeare Festival, King Lear,
Parkcenter, 8:is p.m, Call 336-9221 for
ticket information;
End of 8·weeksummer

Monday, August 6
.. 5:00 p.m.. Afterwork. Special, Rolling
Stones, Aftermath, KBSU-FM. 91.3.

school session.

Saturday·july 28th
Idaho Shakespeare Festival, The Taming of
the Shrew, Parkcenter, 8;15 p.m. Call
336-9221 for ticket information.

Sundoy, July 29th
Blues Concert,. Willie Dixon and the
Blues A!l Stars; the Mardi Gras,
8:30p.m. Tickets are $7.50.

! Chicage

Iuesdcv, AugUst 7th
Gospel Concert, Dallas Holm and Praise in
the BSU Pavilion, 7:30 p.m., free.

. Wednesday, August 15th
YWCA

Lunch

Hour

Legal

Seminars,

Individual Bankruptcy: Its Pros and Cons,
Noon-I p.m. $6:00 for non-members.

TOP TUBE

o
o

Wednesday, July 25
11:30 p.m, Miss Sadie Thompson, Jose
Ferrer, Rita Hayworth,
AIdo Ray. A
woman with a past, a marine, and a
minister clash on a Pacific island. Based on
W. Somerset Maugham's Rain, KIVI-6.
Thursday, July 26
8:00 p.rn, Summer of Judgement: "The
Watergate Hearings." Some of the people
involved in the Watergate hearings reflect
on the event. Includes an interview with
Senator Sam Ervin, KAID-4.

t

Thursday, August 2 .
'.S:OOp..m. Afterwork Speciai; The Night
Hawks, Rock'N'RolI, KBSU-FM, 91.3.

Friday, July 27
,
8:00 p.m, Shout at the Devil, Lee
Marvin, Roger Moore, Barbara Parkins.
Story based .on a 'World War I incident
involving the destruction of a German
battleship in Africa, KTRV-12.

Tuesday, August 7
5:00 p.m. Afterwork Special, Creedence
Clearwater
Revival,' Cosmos Factory,
KBSU-FM, 91.3.
.
. Thursday, August 91
5:00 p.m.: Afterwork Special,
World, Arise in Harmony,
. 91.3,
Tuesday, Atigusti4
5:00 p.m, Afterwork Special, Taj Mahal,

Mo Roots,KBSU-FM, 91.3 .
Thursday, Aligust 16
5;00 p.m, Afterwork Special, Paul
Collins, The Kids are Alright, KBSU-FM;
91.3.
Friday, August 17
5:00 p.m, Afterwork Special, Pacific Gas
and Electric, Get It On... Blues, KBSU-FM,
91.3.
Tuesday, August 21
5:00 p.rn. Afterwork Special, The Who,
Face Dances, KBSU-FM, 91.3 ..
Thursday, August 23
5:00 p.m. Afterwork Special, Smokey.
Robinson, touch the Sky, KBSU-FM, 91.3.
Monday, August 27
5:00 p.m, Afterwork Special, Norton
Buffalo, Desert Horizon, KBSU-FM, 91.3.
Tuesday, August 28
5:00 p.m. Afterwork Special, China
Crisis, Possible Pop Songs,
KBSU-FM, 91.3.

:,.

Saturday,.July 28
8:00 p.m, Birdman of Alcatraz, Burt
Lancaster, Karl Malden,' Thelma Ritter.
Story of· convict Robert Stroud who
became a worldwide authority on birds
while spending 53 years in prison,
KTRV-12.

'"

Sunday, .July 29
10:00 p.m, Screenwriters/Word Into
Image, Carl Foreman, KAID-4.

t :

;r

:;

Tuesday, .July 31
8:00 p.m. The Man From Laramie,
James Stewart, Wallace Ford, Arthur
Kennedy. A man seeks' revenge for .the .
death of his brother, who was killed by
criminals, KTRV-12 -.
Thursday, August 2
_
9:00 p.m. Summer of Judgement: "The
Impeachment Hearings, KAID-4.
. Sunday, August 5
. .
. 4:00 p,m. Notorious, Cary Grant, Ingrid
Bergman, Claude Rains •. A government
agent and a'girl,
whose father . was
convicted. ,of treason,
undertake
a
dang~rous missipn in Brazil, KTRv'-12.
Wednesday, August 22 .
8:00. p.J11. The. Battleo!
Britain,
LaureneeOlivier ,Michael Caine" Christo'pherPlWJin1er.Storyabout
~e 16 weeksin
""1940 when Nazi "GernianYaSSaul~GrCllt
BritainbY·an:pr~araiQi:Y,tol~v..~
.~d·
. 0cc1,tID1ngtliejlritiSh)sles,K;TR~-i2.
". .

ON STAGE

.0

.July 28 and 29
Bouquet: Ocean
Pengilly's: Mannenbach, Lake and
Cammanm
Peter Schott's: Elmer Gill and Larry Boyd
Rusty Harpoon: Celebmtion .
Ssudplper: Hansen and Brotherton
Tom Gralney's: Uncle Wiggly
Whiskey RIver: Rooster

August 4 and 5
Bouquet: Jerusalem Sweetwater
Pengilly's: Michael We~dling.~l-String
Ann Band
'
Whiskey RIver: JettisonEtty
. August 11 sud 12
Bouquet: Paul DeLay (Sat.), Norton
Buffalo (Suri.)
.
.Pengilly's: Hansen & Brotherton
Tom <;rainey's:Shoes and Pickens
Whiskey RIve~ Passage· •

o

Willie Dixon, special gqeststo play
KBSU and Rising Star Productions will
present WillieDIXon and the Chicago Blues All
Stars in concert at the Mardi Gras on Sunday, .
July 29 at 8:30 p.m, Dixon has been a
songwriter for years and bas had songs recorded

by Elvis Presley, the Rolling Stones, B.B. King,
and Cream. Tickets are $7.s0 and are on sale at
_The Record Exchange and Budget Tapes and
Records.

Musician Dallas Holm
rand'groupPraise
to. perfprm
Christian songwriter/musician Dallas Holm
, and Praise will be at the BSU Pavilion August 7
at 7:30p;ril Theconcert is free, but there will be
a f~will offering tak~nto help cover expenses.
'For further information,' call3?6-7272.

~~'You'reAGoOd Man,
Charlie Brown': set for
.Morrison·•Center
;';TheBSusuinnlefshowcase

production

You'reA Good Man'Charlie Bro.wnwill be

. presentedJuly2~~28 onStage Iiat the Morrison
•~l1ter; The show:was. directed by Stephen Buss,
and stars Roo. Wolfe; NQahEdney, Michael
Hartwell; ~anip#on8;I:;o'i:elUl
Davis and Paul
Toiten;··.'.···.··•·•.·.·,;.···.···
....·. ::.'.:.>. ';...,
•.·.1'icketSfQrtbes~b\Vare$S'andeurtain
is at
U.'Aji,~tli~'~~!~~iVed;
!?or furt~er

....8;

l'mrOJ1n~tio,*..~t 3,aN~~~.;.:..:.'.

Neighborfair coming
Neighborfair '84 will take place in Julia Davis
Park on July 28. The fair will begin at noon and
last untiI9:00 p.m. The booths there will include
food, games, and displays. The event, ".
sponsored by KBBK-FM 92 and KTVB7, is the
first of a series of annual fairs, There is no
admission charge. For further information,
call 888:.0093. .
.. . .

Fest's 'Shrew' sexist
by Jeff Morris.

The UniversityNews
For modern theater, .sexism in Shakespeare's The Taming' of the Shrew hasalways been a problem. The company for
the 1984 Idaho Shakespeare. Festival also
had to grapple with it in their production,
coming up with an ending that overshadowed the comedy of the rest of the
play.
.
.
The production raises the question of
"Whether .the play is the proper place to
make a statement about sexism: Director
Tim McDonough and his cast answered
with a resounding yes. But the statement
went too far in this production.
It is good to use the actor's skill to show
the play for what it really is, but not so
good to turn the play tragic in the end.
Not only do we see the emotional and
intellectual bondage of shrew Katherina,
but we see shrew-taming Petruchio, played
by Mark' Cuddy, shrink into a state of
depression with the rest of the cast.
All the magic, gaiety and. fun of the play
means nothing as the play closes with the
married yet divided couple going off to
bed. The production leaves the audience
thinking as they go back to their cars, but
thinking without 'the notion that they had
just seen a comedy;
Barring thc almost didactic statement of
. this production, it is still innovative for that
reason and others. It has become a popular
convention of theater companies to update
the Elizabethan masterpieces of Shakespeare with modem settings.
This year's Idaho Shakespeare Festival is
no different. The 1930's burlesque setting
fits-the Shakespeare comedy well, for they
are equally light and bawdy. Burlesque,
too, equals Taming in its demeaning

attitude towards women, so the setting' is
appropriate for that reason as well.
Boston actress Kirsten Giroux plays well
as the shrew Katherina. As her character
changes throughout the play from shrew to
broken wife, Kirsten handles the change
with natural ease.
She brings clarity to her role 'in the real
sense we get of a Kate who. is free, almost
seeming to enjoy the fright she instills in the
. other characters. As the play continues and
the taming begins we see desperation in
Kirsten's eyes as her character loses her
identity.
Mark Cuddy brings to. the stage' a
particularly
clownish Petruchio.Mark
effectively works the New Yorker type
accent and vaudeville stage maneuvers into
the Elizabethan
sentence structure
of
Shakespeare's writing. In fact, all the
charaters do a remarkable job of grafting
accents more familiar to our ears to the
thees and thous and wherefores hi the play.
There is no sense of incongruity in this
burlesque presentation, as if Shakespeare
himself meant the play to be done in this
wonderfully obnoxious fashion.
The audience's favorite was not one of
the main characters of the play, however,
as Caldwell actor Tom Willmorth stole the
show. Playing Tranio disguised as' his
master Lucentio, played by Thorn Allen,
Willmorth was brilliant as a swaggering,
slightly spastic, rich Italian, playing this
part of his character with the strange
confidence of one who has a Ferrari waiting
for him backstage,
Katherina's last speech' is accompanied
by a half-spirited chorus line that cannot
get their kicks above shin level, accenting
the spiritless ending that follows a dynamic
and almost athletic first four acts.

Conan knows adventure
being muddied. Ah, but he's trickedby the
princess'sevil.aunt.
Well, that makes more
sense, you say. He's a hunk; we never said
So you haven't seen a good, 01'he had brains, right?
.
-:
.'
fashioned, unrealistic, too-crazy-to-be-sane
Well, you can't just walk in and buy.the
adventure movie for a while. Look no
key at Tiffany's. You have to wrest itfrom
further than Conan the Destroyer,the third
a wizard who is a master of illusion (and
in the continuing saga of the mighty hero of
keen on glass); This scene ~as kind of niftY .
ancientSumeria and his various and sundry
but something ruined it for me. The wizard
(and I do mean sundry) ..companions' of
turns himself into a.beast. This has got to
sword, sorcery and monster-slaying,"
.be the worst make-up job since Uncle Sylus
. Your favorite muscleman and. mine,
dressedas K~g Kong to take the kids out
Arnold Schwartzenegger,
playsC(lnan,
on Halloween..'
" :
who ~~s
up with punk rocker Grace
. Well, the good guys win out
always; (I
Jonesand' star of swishers, rim shots and
know I haven~t given any secret ending
rebounds, Wilt Chamberlain. Itoldyo\1
it
away with that one.)
'.' . . ."
.
was 'a sundry bunch. Add three virtUal . ,~,
Soltan Isafun tinlcH:lon't expect a
UJ!knownsiOlivia D'Abo(our
rescuable
moving experience or a political message-;
'princess),Tracey
Walter(athleVil1g'lriend
·the~w.asn't a wet eye in the bouse: Hwilot
()f Conan)an~ Mako (an orientaIsoreeter<blends
~ell withdratn8tic;~pes;
fights
.,·who has the art of makmg KungFunoises'
andsplit~seconddC(:isions.Therc's
,11' bit of
down pat)
; •.."
,' ,.• ' .'
treacherY,!l·1'easonal>'!y.oriSInaIplot
and
c.onan~asS\lo,risiDglygooddeSPiie
its ·exc.el1~nt c~tumi~. atidph,?tograpl1Y.1'hc
unlikely cast. It is so far-f~ched itam'tbe
'perfol1JlllJl~aie.;
okay," no' OScaii'S,"but
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IISSBRON(Q .:
Skull stress
Dear MisS Bronco,
I'm really into breakdancing and have
recentlylearned how to spin on my head.
·It does putundue stress on my skull. Can
breakdancingcausepermanep.t
brain
damage? I'm concerned about. this';·
Signed,
Dizzy Dean the Human Dreidel .
Dear Dizzy,
So you've been spun into the newest
craze, breakdancing. Anyone who can do
those things to their body and call it art
has my utmost respect. As to whether this
head spinning of 'yours will cause brain
damage, I'm not sure.
Keep spinning for a few more months
and take an IQ test--it could be .a medical
breakthrough.
You may win a Nobel
Prize for your contribution to science. I can
see your doctoral thesis: "Breakdancing:
Confessions of a Spaced-out Spinner."
There's a future in it fof you. (Am I
beginning to sound like a Jewish mother?) .
Seriously, only those in the best of
muscular tone should consider the more
radical moves of breakdancing. Even the .
best are often injured at their craft. If you
. can do a head spin and make it out alive,
you have earned your stripes. If you'll give
me a can of spray paint, I'll put them on
your shirt for you.
.
'Signed,
I hated disco but at least Icould do It,
.
Miss Bronco
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Mean kittY

Field test

by Don Rnbln
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De:v Fat,
My pal had a lovely 2S-pound furball
that enjoyed climbing onto my bed' for
daily torture at 6 a.m, She wouldn't just lay
down gently beside me. No. She started at
my toes and crawled up my entire body.
Standing on my stomach, she would glare
down into my pain-stricken eyes as she
. slowly extended her claws--through the
blanket, sheet, T -shirt--bullseye.
Once on my stomach she would not
gently sit down and make . herself
comfortable, either. She would, in asplit
second, remove the stout legs supporting
her 2S-pound, cannonballish physique and
land full force like a three-day-old bagel on
a flu-ridden stomach.
The next scene involves a large,
wide-eyed cat flying in an athletic curve
toward the opposite wall. When my friend
found my newly acquired catskin poster the
next day, the fur flew. All this boils down
to the moral that you've already written in
your question: Don't kill the cat.
Don't poison her catnip or her Meow
Mix or whatever. No cat football games
while your roomie is out at the movies; No
dunking the cat in the duck pond at
midnight. If you should reach the end ,of
fYour' rope, .and, in a fit of unparalleled
violence, slay the poor kitty, there is a book
called 101 Uses For A Dead Cat. I kid you
not.
.
For the moment,I'd Sllydeterrenceisthe
~
policy. Avoidance is a good one top.
ShJt yoUr door. Keep your hair wet so you
can shake your head and give the Ii'l
hummer a shower now andthen,
Find a
frie~dlyrancherlUld
borrow aeattle, prod.
Buy a dog. Whateveryo.udo,dont
~uy
lUlotbergit •. You don't WlUlt.morehttle
tJabysabCrtooths aroundJor your plellS\lre,
and'relaxation;
.. . . .
. ....•....'.'.
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The correct solutions to
Negative
space, positively:
title, Iete, pit, file, tie, ice,
toil, cite, eel and coif.
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The Real Puzz1eTM

Solution

I

.

The markingS of seven dlfferenl playing fields and
sports surfaces are superlmposed, in roughl)" idenlical
scale, at lhe right. Your goal
is to idenlify lhem, helow.

. Dear Miss Bronco,
What do you do if your roomie has a cat
that hates your guts (besides kill it)?
Signed, Fatigued with Feline Freaks
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\\THE REMODEL.IN& 'OFTFlE .SNACK

JHEGONIO REPORT

o
o

Among the few. foreign' accents heard at
(and herstory)--while giving validity to all .'
the democratic convention, was Edwin
the future female' contenders for the top .
Edwards, governor
of Louisiana (my
jobs.
.
private Idaho). I think the man is a pig, and
Politically, it was a scary move. Many of
a corrupt one at that, but he speaks with a . the old boys will be and are shaking their
heavy Cajun French accent, so he gets the
heads, and· saying that a pro-choice,
crucial .vote. According' to Edwards,
Catholic, Italian Woman as a running mate'
Louisiana is now- known as the "state that
introduces unnecessary controversey into Ii
can make up its. mind," whatever that
crucial election for the Democratic party. I
means.
. say bunk.
I only watched a couple hours of the
It was Gary Hart's
freshness and
convention,mostiy during the roll-call vote
adventurism that made him such a viable
for the presidential nomination. It was full
candidate. Imagining him in the White
or fun and interspersed with glimpses of
House gave the whole race an air of vision'
People You Know.
and excitement. The air that I could not feel
in Walter Mondale.
But the best part of the convention was
the part I didn't even watch. That was the
I think he was conscious of that lack. The
balloting for. the 'vice-presidential candiselection of Ferraro injects a flurry of thrill;
date. I had had my excitement a' few days
a breathlessness--hell-a reason to get out
earlier when' Mondale first announced that . and vote. AU women become empowered
Geraldine 'Ferraro would be his running
by the reality of their gender contending
mate.
with the big boys. I believe women (and
Smart move, Fritz. I had been a
men) from both parties will come out in
dyed-in-the-gortex Idahoan for Hart.
support of thishistorica!
presidential
Mondale came off like so much white
team ...
bread; I could not shake my impression of
• . . If you are reading this its because I
him as . a '.Republican who had somehow
managed to circumvent the copy editor to
get it into print. .
gotten registered as a Democratic the first
time he voted and never bothered to correct
the mistake.
.' .,
But he .showed his true colors in the
eleventh hour of the race for the candidacy.
The time was high and ripe for women to .
move into the top two jobs in the nation,
and 01'. Fritz' took. the step-made' history
.'
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8ARWILL' ENABL.E THE· VINING' AREA
rOBE OPEN AND USEFUL EVEN
.
WH~NTHE

SERVING AREA ·IS.CLOSED.••u
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ASK YOUR LAWYER:
.

• Name Change
.

0, How much do lawyers charge to
pursue a personal inJUry case?
•
. ~. Generally lawyers c",.rge a vary·
109 percentage 01 the amount they
recover.'
•

CALL 344.7656
EvesJWeekend AIlPJAtly~ 24 Hours

DONALD A. LASSA W

'.

$125. Plus Cost
.
Simple Divorce
$240 Plus Cost . .
'.
Simple Will From $60
D~I

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
. 1224 Vista Ave;
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'Applications are ovonoble at Union'~tation, "
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WIRY SETTLE FOR LESS
TRANTHEBEST
?
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LIGHTS OUT
10:30 to 12:00 MIDNIGHT
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
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Howto·wire
y:ourbomeJor
,phone serVIce .
. 'Ibinking of building or remodeliilg a home? .
If so, you'll probably have to wire it for phone .
selVice.To get the job done, you now have several
options available to you. .
ASalways, you can a~range for us to install
. your Wiring.Just tell.iJswhen, and we'll wire your
.home beforeyou put up your walls. Callyour selVice
representative for this selViceand the associated
charges:
. Or.ifyou're the handy type, you can do it
yourself. To help you, we'll proVide a free "how to"
. booklet with instQ1ctions and information on safety
:pr~cautions andprocedtites. Or, you can have
s'omeoneelse do th.ework for you, such as an
independenfcontrador or electrician.
. . ....Adrutiomilly,you can participate in our Wiring
Maintenance Plan, which. provides low~costmain-'
tenance and repair seIViceregardless of who did the
installing (as long as quality standards are met).
'Tofind,ou~ more about wiring~installation,
check theCustonier'Guidese.ction at the front of' "
, your Whitepages.Directory. Sothe'soundofa'
.
,.telephoI1eca~ ringout.inyo~r new hom(. ..'
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